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i, iTiTrl . -National Officers Rebuke Swell New York Apartment
House Tenants Are Treat-

ed to Sensation.

Wager of $20 to Fight Leads
to Cutting Affray Two

Arrested.
Men for Failing to Keep

Agreement.
Any dealer can proclaim his
ability to give you lower
prices. But where is there one

8om women are very vain and oth-
er have little tanlty, but all without
exception are desirous of possessing a
good complexion.

Many women succeed admirably with
artificial beautlflers, such as rouge and
fiowders, for the evening toilet, but

beauty will not stand the
frlare of broad daylight, and when used

daytime produces a ludicrous
smeary appearance.
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Ed flouskl, a Polish laborer, was
tabbed In a drunken row In n naloon firm (other than -- alcf Bros.) iat the corner of Russell street and Mis

(('tilted Tress Uwd Wira.)
New York. Oct 6. Leaving behind

them a cash deficit of at least $3,400
and a string of broken hearts on both
sides, Captain William E. Ounn, man-
ager of a fashionable apartment-house- ,
and Miss Oertrude Fontham. a beauti

A prominent society lady, who ha
lust returned from a long sojourn insissippi avenue last night about mid who can show you the reason

(CaJtsd rmt Lmm4 Wire.)
Coldfleld. Nev.. Oct. 6 The railroad

trlkt hat been broken by the national
officer! of the union ordering the men
back to work bccmiao they went out
without order. Rome of the men any
they will not return. The national offi-
cer have notified engineers and train-
men In Reno that they are at liberty to
take strikers' position If the striker
refuae to return. If this does not work

night. A sharp wound was received In

the neck, narrowly missing the Jugular
vein, otherwise the Injuria were not
serious. The stabbing resulted as the
result of a wager. Two participants In

W$SZ. why? ,
1

the flgrt are In the ell y lull without

ful brunette sVnogrnpher, have eloped.
For several days Captain (Hum has

been missing fmm his post of duty at
the Schuyler Arms, Ninety-eight- h street
and Riverside Irlve, and the typewrit-- ,
in k machine In the offh-- of the hotel
expert's company, In the times between

boil charged with HKwiult with stteinpt
to kill. Thoy are John Crawford undthe officers wired thut the Tonopah

fcurope, brings back with her the recipe
which he clalntr Is the secret of the
Freis-- women's beauty, notorious
throughout the world, but mainly con-
sist of an exquisite complexion.

The recipe Is as follows: Two ounces
of Rose Water; one ounce Spirits of
Cologne, four ounces of Bartoln (crys-
tallized).

Tut the fiartoln Into a nlnt of hot
water, soft water preferred, and after
It U dissolved and cooled strain It
through a fine cloth and add the Ross
Water and Spirits of Cologne. This 1

to oe used dally and thoroughly mas-
saged Into the skin. This treatment. If
persisted In, Is said to work wonder
on even the worst complexion. The In

charter would he revolted.

Our Reason
Why Is:

Our Rents
Arc Less

Our Expenses
. Are Less

OFFICERSPOKANE

Jo Hogaskt.
When the officers arrived about 20

men had surrounded tin- t' assailant.
From Crawford wns tiik'ii n long knife
on whlgh were spon of Mood, lie con-
fessed to having put I'JO on the bar
and challenged Ills opponent to a battle
and said he wa a very Mg fellow that
nearly choked hlrn to death. All had
been drinking ami carousing In the n

for several hours.
Kotiskl the Inlured man. was placed

has not known the dainty touch of Miss
Fontham's fingers.

But It wan not until today that the
company which owns the apartment-hous- e

discovered that before lis van-
ished Ounn drew from the Colonial hank
all the cash the Rchuyler Arms had on
depoxlt there. Then. too. It developed
that Miss Fontham had gone with him
and that they were married on Septem-
ber 2 by the Itev. Henry Marsh

gredients ran be gotten at any drug;RUSHES FOUR THUGS

Rescues Man They Are Rob

store. i ne aDove rormuia win mane
sufficient for a thorough test.under the rsre of I'r. Hnlcomb.

was taken to a neighboring drug store j

where his wounds were aressen lie
was afterwards taken home. The cut
across the neck was nearly four Inches
long.

The fight occurred In the saloon at
US Russell street.

THROWS STONE,bing and Captures One

of the Robbers.
BITTER FEELING

AGAINST JAPS itjJll(Special Dlspatrk to Tie Journal.)

Cuf Prices

Parlor
Lamps

J V
8rokane. Wah.. Oct. 6. Crle of

Special
Low-Pricc- d

Rugs

And Carpels

"help, help, robber. murder, helpl"' from
DEATHJPI.TS

Boy in Anger Pitches Missile
That Fractures His Com-

panion's Skull.

a dark alley late thl afternoon at
tracted the attention of Merchant' Fo

BEER MADE FIGHTERS

OF WEDDING GUESTS

Merry Bunch of Bachelors
Finish. Prank by Beating

Roy Staub.

llceman Tylor. who hurried In the di Pitched Battle Between Am-

erican Boys and Orientals
in California Town.

rection or the cries to rind nimseii con
fronted by four armed men robbing W

We have just placed onIt Doty of hi money. Taylor bravely
attacked the outlaws, capturing; one,
whose name la 'Andrew Johnson. The
place where Taylor found Doty I one of
the darkest spot in the city, lying oe We have one of the largest

and most beautiful assorttween two five-stor- y bulldlnrs. A turn
In the alley shut out most of the day
light, making It a good place for hold

(llnrst Ntr by Lonceat tossed Wire.)
P.lue Springs, Mo.. Oct. 6. Jamea

Snodgrass, 14 years of age, and William
Shropshire, 13 years old, wers return-
ing home from school yesterday after-
noon. There were other children along

up.
Robin Hood and his merry band neverJohnson and hi pal Intoxicated Doty

(Hetrat Newt by Longest Loaned Wire.)
Guadaloupe. Cal., Oct. 5. This town

has been kept in a fever of excitement
during the past week because of fre-
quent encounters between American
youths and Japanese, and because of
criminal acts upon the part of Japanese
lawbreakers. Last Monday evening two
Japanese robbers entered the store of
Ran Toy, a Chinaman, and robbed San

here, and robbed him or his money made more merry on a keg of brown

ments of Rugs ever shown
in the city. There are all
the latest patterns and col-

ors, and we still have a few

October ale In their forest fastness than
did j. i:UUeuii .puna m i u, iomiuh . Only there was a break In tho games

A Taylor entered the alley he w
Johnson sitting on Doty. Standing by
were three armed men. Taylor rushed
Into their midst with "hands tip, the
whole lot of you." He fired two shot
In quick succession with one gun, at the

Friday night over a keg of ShropJimmy Hnodgrass and Willie

sample an elegant stock of
handsome Parlor Lamps,
and they are marked to sell
at prices to correspond with
the other CALEF BROS.'
PRICES.

You Know

What

That Means

beer. Toy's brother of a considerable amountUnfortunately, however, for five mem of money. They then attacked the mansame time leveling anomer on jgnnwrn,
Johnson surrendered, seeing the police
man meant business, but the others

bers of the crowd In
the foaming brew caused them to be-
come SO belligerent that one of them
has already been booked at the city

shire were fighting.
Carried away by anger, Jimmy

snatched up 4 stone and threw It with
all hi force. To escape the missile
Willie turned to run. The stone struck
him on the back of the head and he
sunk unconscious In the dust. The
frightened children, finding that their
companion did not rise, called help and
the Injured boy was carried home. He
remained unconscious all night and died

broke and ran. One more shot from
Taylor' gun added to their speed, and
they have not been seen since.

Johnson made a full confession, think
prison on a charge af assault and bat- -

of those superb 9x12 Axmin-ste- r

Rugs at

$19.75
The same as other stores

ery and warrants are out for the re

with knives and Inflicted several se-
rious wounds. The two murderous rob-
bers escaped. The local peace officershope to capture them, as they are both
well known characters and both have
been In Jail twice before.

A number of American boys recently
fought a pitched battle with a number
of Japanese. No one was seriously In-

jured, but four Japanese were arrested.

mainder.

Particular Prices
On Library
Furniture

Any one who has looked
over the prices in any of our
other departments can read-

ily understand what excep-
tional values we offer when
we make "particular prices"
in any one department. This
week we are offering a

The occasion of the attempt to cause
ing to secure a lighter sentence.

Taylot showed marvelous grit In run
ring among armed men, and but for hit an appreciable decrease in the The stone had frac- -

local breweryDresence of mind all might have of'rStV'To turid hi. sku.l.well known coupleescaped.
Johnson was searched at the station fittingly celebrate the Joyous affair tho

happy bridegroom furnished the beernd on him was found Doty' purse, charge you $33.00 for,for hi bachelor friends and to sot the KNIGHTS WILL OPENcontaining 110.83 He then owned up
" to having taken It from Doty. Doty proper stage setting tho keg was placed

n a grove nearby.
Everything was lovely and not a

was too drunk to describe the men ac-
curately.

Johnson said: "I had my back In the hitleh occurred to mar the festivities
until Roy Staub kove In sight on the
way to his home, at 1701 Haver street. CLUBHOUSEdirection from which Taylor approached.

I heard a shot and then xt tmng tne handsome combination

Because onr rents are less
Because our expenses

are less
Is the reason why our

prices are less

Wly?8taub. who a a conductor, employed bymuzsJe of a gun was against my neck.

CELEBRATE FEAST

OF HOLY ROSARY

Special Program of Music
Arranged for Holy Day

Exercises.

he Portland Hallway. Light & Power
company, did. nothing to provoke the
ucceeding strenuous events but there

'Make a move and I'll kill you,' said
Taylor, and I kept still."

Asked what effort he made to catch
the others. Taylor said he wanted one
for sure and took Johnson.

Johnson says hi pal are all

were things doing nevertheless.

Bookcase, iri royal oak fin-

ish, a regular $18.00 case, for

-- $14
The streetcar man had Just escorted
young lady home from church, when

Archbishop Christie on Pro-

gram of Exercises at
New Building.

BECAUSEe unfortunately encountered the raerrv
rowd. For some reason not yet ex- -
lalned, as goon as the gang noticedSTAY IN COAL LAND taub, they Immediately proceeded to Our rents are less

CONTEST IN LEWIS The new Knights of Columbus club
house at the southwest corner of Park

There are alsd' many other
exceptional bargains in this
department.Our expenses are less(Special Dlnpatch to The Josrnal.)

360-37- 0 East Morrison StreetChehalis. Wash., Oct 6. John P.

use him as a human punching bag.
While several of the ringleaders held
the luckless conductor the other pum-
melled him unmercifully.

Staub finally managed to escape and
swore to John Doe complaints yester-
day. H. H. White was taken Into cus-
tody by Patrolman Wellbrnok Inst night
and Identified as one of Staub's as-
sailants. He wns released on J.10 cash
ball and the police are endeavoring to
apprehend his companions.

nnd Taylor streets, will be formally
thrown open tomorrow evening, October
7, with appropriate exercises.

Included In the program for the even

Klaborate preparations have ben
made for the celebration this morning
of the Feast of the Holy Rosary at
Holy Rosary church on East Third and
Clackamas streets. The Dominican Fa-
ther will have charge of the celebra-
tion.

The following will be the formation
of the procession:

First division Cross bearer and aco-
lytes, rosary banner and altar boys.

Hartman of Beattle, H. C. Davis of Cla-qua- to

and Cyrenaus, Harry and Lewis
Davis of Cora have secured a stay in
the proceedings at the Vancouver land
office in the matter of a coal land con-
test Involving very valuable anthracite

ing will be. Informal talks by prominent
member of the order and hi grace,
Archbishop Christie. The musical por-
tion of the program will b well taken
care of. Such well known person as
Tom Karl of the 8an Francisco opera

coal deposits In eastern Lewis county
HOARY I E ERSj banners of the five Joyful mysteries,

carried by children In white and es
near Cowlltx pass. The matter came up
at Vancouver yesterday. The trouble

COMMANDER BACK
FBOM ENCAMPMENT company and Dora J. Zan will rendergross soma months ago when. It is al-

leged, George Welkel and others of Ta-rom- a

attempted to Jump the properties

was held and the following were elected
officers of the association for the en-
suing year: President. D. A. Turner;

F. C. Sherrlcb; secretary
and treasurer. T. R. Coon; historian,
George T. Prather. Mr. B. L. Smith.
Mrs. A. I Parker and Mrs. C. Deth-ma- n

were also elected members of tho
executive board.

The date of the annual meeting waa

AT HOODIn question. The contest as to the

corted by junior and senior rosarians.
Second division Banners of the five

sorrowful mysteries, ladles of the Al-
tar society, of the Third Order of Bt.
Dominic, and of the rosary fraternity.'

Third division Uunners of the five,
glorious mysteries, the Young Men's
Holy Name sodality, men of the Third
Order of St. Dominic and of the Ro

vocal solos and Parsons orchestra will
furnish the instrumental music.

During the evening a splendid lunch
will be served followed by pipes. A
splendid' time la assured all who are
present at the .opening; exercises.

Those In charge of the affair are
Frank Donergan, James J. Flynn and

rights of the Davis and Welkel Inter-
ests was tried out In the state courts
and decided in favor of the former. An
appeal was taken to the supreme court
of tbe United States and a decision isexpected at an early date.

changed from the first Saturday fn Oc

neer day at Hood River, and about 30
veteran of early times and their
wive gathered to celebrate the occa-
sion and also to elect officers of the
Old Pioneer and Historical association.
A banquet with speech-makin- g was one
of the features and was presided over
by E. L. Smith a toastmaster. Mr.
Smith gave a short historical sketch of
Hood River and then called vo I. A.
Turner, who came here In 1861. Among
other Interesting things of the early
days of the now famous npplf valley,
Mr. Turner said that In 1S63 there were
800 bachelors between The Dalles and
Cascade Locks and but two tnarrlagable
women, and that he got one of them.

F. C. Bherrleb, 71; Oeorge T. Prather,
79; Peter Mohr, 80; and T. R. Coon, 81,
also made short talks.

After the banquet a business meeting

tober to the first Saturady In Septem- -

(BpecUl DUpstcb to Tbe Journal.)
Hood River, Or., Oct. r Colonel S. F.

Blythe, department commander of the
Q. A. R. of Oregon, has returned from
the national encampment at Hnratoga.
He states that the number In attendance
at the national gathering this year was
the smallest ever knoWn. Oregon's rep-
resentative In the council of adminis-
tration In the national body for the next
vear will "be Oeorge A. Harding of Ore-
gon City.

ber.Reminiscences Exchanged at
Banquet Association Of-

ficers Chosen.
Love Laughs at Work.

Charles B, Merrick.

DR. CLAMPETT WILL
MEDFORD GETS NEW

CATHOLIC SCHOOL From Ally Hloper.

sary conrraternity, the statue of the
queen of the most holy rosary, the fa-
thers and brothers of the Dominican
order.

The following musical program will
be rendered:
Asperges La Hache
Queen of the Holy Rosary

Victor Hammerel
Kyrie Elelson Hayden's First Mass

' Tim Oh, yes. Miss, 1 mm ply lova
work,

Dolly Then why on earth don't you

i -

V. vy

M

I
t

(Special pipatrb to

Hood River. Oct. 6- .-
Tbe Journal.)

-- Today was pio
go and look for some?

Tim 'Cos love Is blind.AT
SPOKANE AND IDAHO

FOOTBALL STANDOFF
TRINITY

Gloria In Excelsls. .Hayden's First Mans
Violin solo Waldemur Dind
Credo Gounod's Messe Solennelle

(Special Ihpateb to The Journal.)
Medford. Or., Oct. 6 The Sister Su-

perior of the Catholic Order of the Holv
Name has purchased for the order six

ere of land on Nob Hill a the site
for a large seminary. This seminary
was scheduled first for Ashland, but theenergy of the Medford people switched
the Institution to this place. A large
school wMl be erected.

Archbishop Christie, further, has ap-
proved the purchase of two lots as thebuilding site for a new church.

(Special Plspatoh to Tbe Jonrnsl.)
Moscow, Ida., Oct. 5. The Spokane

high school football eleven played the
University of Idaho team to a stand

Rector of San Francisco
Church to Deliver Morn-

ing Sermon.
still here this afternoon, neither side
scoring. The result was a great sur-
prise to the local fans, who expected
the university would win a victory.

Kalva Regina Michael Haydn
Sanctus and Agnus Del

Gounod's Messe Solennelle
"The O. C M. March." composed by

the organist, Mis Marie l,allement,
Holy Rosary male choir; J. H. Cass, di-

rector; Wahlemar Llnd. violinist.
Organist, Miss Marie Dallement, of

the Oregon Conservatory of Music; ten-
ors, Messrs. J. P. WUdman. J. Hell, 1).
A. Morris. J. E. Malley, J. F. Barrett
and L. Larsen; bassos, Messrs. K. J.
Altstock, E. Atkinson, Dr. J. P. Gorav,
J. F. Brault, Q. W. Darner. Dr. A. I).
Walker, A. D, Cain, B. Kldcr, G. Man-
ning, B. Campbell and D. Freeman.

A special musical program has been
prepared by the male choir of the
church. The distribution of the blessed
roses will mark the beginning of the

2 EiiiiiiiininiinniNinsiiHiiiiiEiiiiBiiiiiBsii Dr. Frederick W. Clampett, rector of
Trinity church In San Francisco, 'will
deliver the sermon at Trinity church.
Nineteenth and Everett streets, this
morning. Dr. Clampett. It will be re-

membered, was the low church candi-
date for bishop of the Oregon dioceseIJIIJI who came within two votes of being

services, after which a solemn high elected instead of Bishop Scaddlng a
mass will be celebrated by Rev. Father
Shaw. O. P., assisted by Rev. Fattier
O'Brien, Rev. Father Hunt and Rev.
rather Lamb. Very Rev. A. S. Dawler
will preach the sermon.

a
M
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M
H

year ago last spring. He 1 a man of
brilliant mentality, a clever speaker
and an old-tim- e friend of Dr. A. A.
Morrison, Trinity's rector, whom tie
married to Mrs. Morrison In New York
years ago.

EX-ARM- Y CAPTAIX Dr. Clampett came to Portland to of-
ficiate at the wedding last Tuesday of
Dr. Morrison oldest daughter, Mar-
garet, to Thomas Sharp, Jr.3 WRITES SCANDAL ROOK
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CHIEF CLERK TO
TAKE DALY'S PLACE

(Speclnl Dispatch to The Journal.)
Washington, Oct- -. The general land

office on learning of the death of Sur- -

Man
H
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In Diamonds.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware

At Greatly Reduced Prices
To make room for our immense new
holiday stock now on the way. This
is an opportunity to buy first-clas- s

goods at extremely reasonable prices.
Your inspection will be appreciated.

(United PreM Leased Wire.)
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 5. ExCap-tal- n

George W. Klrkman, late of the
Twenty-fiCt- h United States Infantry,
was discharged from the United States
penitentiary here this morning. He Im-
mediately announced that he had writ-
ten a book dealing with the inside of
army life. KIrkland attempted to get
the book printed at a Kansas City puo-llshl-

house, but without success. The
book will deal with scandals in tho

veyor-CJener- John u. Daly wired
Chief Clerk Rowland to take charge ofii the office temporarily. The practice is
for the secretary of the Interior to rec- -M

H
M

B ommend to the president the appoint-
ments of the delegation. If the delega-
tion disagree the senate usually

army, and It Is stated affects several
well known officers. Klrkman will leave
this afternoon for Chicago, where he
says he will lay the manuscript before
a publisher.

PEACE, BUT NOT
WITHOUT HONORti CUBANS ASK ROOT

are numerous features about Columbia Tailoring that must appeal to everyTHEREwho cares how and where his clothes are made. Our shop is as clean and san-
itary as a new pin. Plenty of light to aid in turning out superior garments of su-

perior finish; plenty of fresh pure air to keep our work force in the best of health; mod-
ern, up-to-d- appliances to make possible better results than can be produced in less
well equipped shops; the best workmen obtainablespecialists in each line. Visit our shop

TO OUTLINE POLICY
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tor yourseit how and wny we make Detter clothes for less than other tailors.

i

(Unlte Presa Leased Wire.)
Mexico City, Oct. 6. United States

Ambassador Thompson entertained the
secretary of state. Mr. Root, and many
American residents of Mexico at the
Chapultepec hotel this evening.

Secretary Root has as yet made no
reply to the committee of 40 Cubans
who petitioned him last night to make
a public statement concerning Cuba's
future to dls-pc- the distrust that will

IEFFERT BROS.,

272 Washington Street
. Jewelers and Diamond Importers

Send your name and address and we will mail you our
large illustrated Catalogue showing thousands of articles
Suitable for Christmas presents.

(United Presa Leased Wire.)
The Hague, Oct. 6. The first com-

mission voted 30 to 8 tonight for the
adoption of the principle that a world-
wide treaty be prepared requiring ob-
ligatory arbitration of controversies not
affecting the national honor, security
or vital Interests. The United States,
England, France and Italy voted with
the majority, Germany, Belgium and
China with the minority.

Consulate Purchased.
rt'olted Prea Leaaed Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 6 Ambassador
Lelchman at Constantinople notified the
State Department today that ha had
bought the first American embassy prop-
erty In Europe. It Is a magnificent
place overlooking the Bosohoru and

SUITS
$20 to $40

TROUSERS
$4 to $10

Elks' v

Building'
SEVENTH AND STARK

Grant Phegley, Mgr.

"aiillSfJSaS

be felt by all Latin-America- should
the United States adopt one policy for
Cuba and another for the stronger na-- I
tlons, and suggesting that President
Diaz be consulted concerning America'
Cuban plans.

ZSZSXiXSSSSSZESaSZSSXEESMMMaXaMEtMMMmSim j MeUger ave you money en watches. cost lea than $150,900.
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